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Pledged to naticr Sect nor Party,
Hut utablisfitd for the benefit ofatl.

SATURDAY, Al'RII. 12, 1890.

The Minister of Interior, by au-

thority vcsteil in him, lias prohibited
the placing of elmirs in the passage

ways at the Opera House. A pro-

per precaution to keep the :cnues
of exit clear in case of lire or any
other accident.

THE OPWOrTOFTHYcOURT.

His Excellency L. A.Thurston,
Minister of Interior, has submitted
to this Snpicme Court the following
question: "Do the various Statutes
and Constitutional provisions, re-

ferring to action to be taken by the
Cabinet, and requiring the King to

act upon the advice of the Cabinet,
require that such action or such nd- -

ice should be by all the members
of the Cabinet, or is it sulllcient
t'jat such action be takenor advice

given by a majority of the Cabinet?"
To which the Court, after reviewing

statutes and precedents, answers:
"Oiircoiistruclion of the statutes and

constitutional provisions relating to
action to be taken and advice to be
given to the Sovereign by the Cab-

inet, is that such action and such
ad ice is to be that of the majority
thereof."

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Mikado at the Opeia Intt-- e to
night.

Tin: llawaif.ui News Company
have a few inoiecopios of the Mikado.

Tiihiii: impounded annuals will be
sold at the Kw.i pound on April Will

Tin: ieddeiicc of Mi. I.ilbe, on
Mtieet, l ollereil foi .ilt or

lease.

Ax account of a tliiilliugadveutuie
on the Waikiki load will appeal
btei.

Tin: mail for the b.ukenliiie S. (!.
Wildei will clobo at ! o'clock

morning.

JIu. H. I. Lillie, connected with the
bon.se of Tbeo. H. D.imcs & Co., is
about to take a health and plcasuie
tiiji abioad.

Skuvici: of the ec,ond congicga-tio- u

of St. Audrew'.s dihedral
will be at 11 :1" a. in. and

7 :H( p. in. Much of the Kin-le- i uiii-m- c

will be icpc.itcil by the eboii.

Mn. .las. 1'. Morg.in will sell, on
Wcdnctday net, houuhold f m in-

line, etc., nt thu lesKlenee of 11. V.

lilade, Esq., Judd street. The ire-mie- s

will be open loi insiiection on
the day previou-- .

Tiik third pei foi inanee of the JIi-kad- o

Opera Company will be i?ien
tliis evening. As all the down-

stairs were bold within half an bom
aftei the box jil.m opened, anolbci
niiisiii'' hotiM' ib .inured.

Tin: "Anglican Chinch Cliionielc"
lor April has many itenib of inteicbt
and an aeeount of the Kabter bei-ie-

in St. Andrew's Cathedral. As
iitaial the editorial faithfully keeps
ohuichnien in mind of their duties,
anil a plea ib made for the icvival of
the Wednesday i veiling piayer.

. o
Moniuy mening the Hijou Comedy

anil Diamatic Company will piesent,
1ni the Hr- -t time in Honolulu, the
v nnetly diama, "A Dangeiotis Wo-

nt in." This company is bcic thiougb
Hie eneieetic nti-- i in of Mr. H. .1.

I.cvey, to give this eomiiuinilv a
of btaiulanl tlianiatie enleitain-inent- .

The box plan i now open at
3Ii. Leey olllee, and, as. a l.ugc
inopoition of the feats aie aheadv
t ikon, all who would like to witness
thebeason'b opening should not tlc-- 1

ly securing tickets

A i.Aiun: picnic i.nty left l liain
at 10:25 this morning. It is given
by Itov. Alex. Mackintosh lo the
iiienibeis ol the choii and Kuntlav
hi'lmol of tbo fcennd coiigiegation of
.St. Andrew's Catbethal. Three ears
weie eonifoitably tilled with lathes,
lihildien, anil a ft w gentlemen A-

lthough the wonihei looked Uneaten-in- n

in tbo mtiiintaiii'-- , it is hoped it
will be line on tbo picnic grounds.
These aie at Di. .McCiew's
Aiea, I'eail Haibor, kintll tendeictl
loi Hie occasion. Mi. M. V. Knbin-- h

in geneiously finnisheil a special
(lain for Hie e.xcuibion.

PASSED AWAY.

l'roin Kauai comes the sad tid-

ings of the death of II. Moller,
lor, sugar boiler at Kcalin mill. The
deceased was a native of Denmark
but had resided on these islands for
many years. lie was highly esteem-
ed for lifs many sterling qualities.
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife,
two children and a In other, Kniile
TVIollcr, who is sugar boiler at a.

One of the ehildien, a son,
is now at school in Denmark. The
deleaved, family will command the
sympathy of a host of ft lends in this
.s'lipicnieallliction.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN-J- L
W coliimiib, purely local mailer

Mulled to foreign countries. fG per
nuniim.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT,

A I'oilHtt notion Train HcrnltM- l-
Olio Man Hllclitl.v Injured

A working train and engine ran
off the track at Kahauiki, near Mo-analu- a,

on the Oahu Hallway yester-
day afternoon. The engine was
pushing the cats ahead of it, and
some empty cars in the middle
"buckled" on ascending a grade,
stopping the train. Another at-

tempt wa9 made to push up the
giade, when the eats again "buck-
ling" went off the track, and the
rest of the train also left the rails.
The engine fell over on its side in a
swamp, tutu several or the cars part-
ed from the trucks. Besides Engin-
eer Weir and the Ilrcman there were
five workmen on the engine, but
none weie injured beyond a bad
shaking except Weir. He had lus
foot caught between the engine and
tender, receiving a severe pinch on
the fore pait of the foot. About
fifty feet of the track was totn up,
and a latge force was Immediately
set to work to repair damages. By
three o'clock this morning the tiaek
was replaced and the line clear, and
shortly after ten o'clock the engine
had been put on the rails again.
The damage to the engine is only
slight, icfpiiiingln.it a few dollars'
worth of work to tcpair.

POUND NOTICE.

undersigned will sell at publicTHEauction on Saturday, April 1!',

18'JO, ut 13 oVIcek noon, nl the Govern,
input Hound, WhIiimiio, Hvvn. the foi
lo.ving animils 1 White Hoise, 1

fcoriel I oiiy nnil 1 HueluMn Mare.
.1 K IMC HA III',

0J7 Iw I'ouiid .Master

FOR LEASE or PURCHASE

On 32UH.V Tci'int.

JQ&
rpiIK Hcsidi'uic of H. I.
JL billle on Iiiinalllo street,

rontainiiif; Double IMrlor",
barj:u Dining Hdohi I lii'diomnR, Dies',
lug mid Unihrroni", Ki'dirnund 2 I'm.
tries, D tavhul House, Stable,
Coach Hoiibe ami Chicken Yiuil. The
Ground- - mo 11)5 fiet 'unit mid about
;Vlr feel dirp nnil u e ill laid out with
l'.ilniS Ho.-e-s mid ( Imhe Platilx. Will
he nciuit on the tli May. The reinery
and Turns m w iumonl unleis apiccd
on. Gi7 lw

WANTED

uonvinhiil toACOTTAOi: Wouhl like
timet nl.iee near Hotil jMo- -

derate rem desired AddrxvH "('. .'"
BUI.1.MIV Olllre. nyu tl

T

WANTED

"0 rent loi 1 nioiilh .i barge

upsiairf,
he centrally tiniatud

iiooiu
round llooi imiai

Ileal Estafc For Sale.

r"V0 II, uses and Lots
L Holicllo me, Pahimii

Convenient Htcaiii and tram
V.'iv heallliv oiaitv. Lot

King street, near HaiiiaukuMinc. Vox

iiariieul.ii!' apply
JOHN P. HOWL-EN-.

Or Chiis T. Uiiliek yin

NOTICE.

s. HiKiMn undci full

or Hall, eithn
or

ur ii

on
I,

to
on

to

4 lU

i:
power of attorney, and

ntteiul to all bus ncs entrusttd to lite
Hawaiian Muslims Agency during my
absence fiom Ihi Kingdom

I.Ol'IbT. VALHXTINH.
Honolulu, April lOJJ-j'- f.S.rilw

NOTrCE.

peiou-ai- e heiebj nolllletl thatAM. oier the limN of Ka-

hauiki. Moan dun, Hnlaw.1, Aiea ami
Kalau.io is Mildly in ohlliiied, and any
one ltdallui; Ihi- - notice will be pioM'-eute- d

to the full extent of the law :

.I.M. DOWSKTT.
II. M. WIHTXHY.Ji:.,
L". I.SI'AI.DlXfi.
A.J. CAUTWHIOHT. Jl.'..

A- - J.ece of Shooting Hight.
r:;i iw- -

IV1K H W

NOTICE.
in

lit. folh(.l foi our in (mint.
J P.. HUOWN it( O.

IOTJOE.

KOW i no lonyei in my (in.CHUX and is not uutlinriud to tign
mv name or net for me in nnv mnnntr
whaleier. 1'AI KHH.

Ilnnoliilii. Varch W, 1MI0. f.l'J Uv

NOTICE.
OHIOHXH -i now inep.il ed toMl!. lutiuetioiis In IaneyWoik

al "The Ailbigton," Hooin U. Cla
.ea-o- Mond.ui, Vctlne-tla- y ami

Kriil.iM-- . Hilvale let-on- '. 1 '.petlal
aiiaiigenienl. Mainplng and oulei-pioinpt- ly

atientletl to. febat-l- y

NOTICE.

NOTK.'Klsheiehvgheiitodepolloi's
of Clans .prcekeln & Uo. that, fiom and
after the 1st day of April. lSfiO, the

allowed oil deposlt will he
to four (I) percent per minimi.

I)epo.trus will he allowed to wlthihaw
their ilepofclt-- , up to that date without
ghtng I he tiMial notice, but, If allowed
in remain after April Ut, Haiti dupo-l- d

w ill he eoiixiileic tl as subject to the i ules
mid legiilatloiw piibllbhed In the l'.ii- -
Hooh,

CI.AI'S SHItr.GKrJ.S & CO.
IS!) Ill)

G. MULLEIt & CO.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

IJethel Street, "Damon's Hltcl.,"
Corner store.

Snrg'cal & Mualcid Insliiinunts ii'a'ly
repuiic-t- l at icusoimhle talus tSuwing
Macliinrs and lepalring ot all Uiutlsa
specialty. All kiwis ot Satih & bcalus
lepaired. Houpehold Jjewlng Machines
lor sale. dcr-llBl- )
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"The Mikado"
I'rof. U.S.mvlet.
.1. V. blown

.MnIeal Conductor
Stage Manager

Saturday Evening, April 1211),

wn.i. ur iivr..s

Gilbert & Sullivan's Well-know- n Opera

wini Tin: loit.owiNO casi :

The MIUilo of Japan
....Mr. It. Montenglo

Xiinkl Poo (Ills nn)
Mr. II. Hong

KoKo (l.oid High Hxeeiillmier)
?. Mr. K.V. Ill-h-

Vooh it.ili (I.onl High Hveii thing
Ebe) Mr. W. I.cweis

Pish Tit-- h (ii Noble Loi il)

Yum
Hittlhlng ..!.
IVepHo jnfk'oUo VMNM.

(an lad) In love with
'oo) W.

A

Large Efficient Chorus
.V.'li

I,. J. I,in.

ldein.inn
Ml"!'. NolleYnml hlleis

Wmd

tiu. i:tiAt.

Howler
LMinmn

IvnlMia eldeilv
Xniikl Hhiinnd

i:mi.nt

Orchestra

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

J3:i.TOXJ

Cud' d Dramatic Co.

(iKAND Ol'I'.XIXC NMGHT

Monday, April 14th
When will pip-entc- il the

lluic Honolulu

A Dangerous "Woman
Cometh Di.uim The AeW

Haitlej f'.iinpbell.

CO'lhi- - eninpam -- iieelally
teil pmftloiniN roiiM- - the fol-

lowing well-know- n popular aetni-aii- d

aetit'--e- :

I.lle I.lnuhaiu. Iiiioppiiel'beric.
Kale Dalgll-- h, Ki.inkCleaM'-- .
Uoi.ieo Hwlng. D.nltl I'liner,
Will Itoheits. lialph Cillilinlng-- ,

110(1- - Atwood.

el'o. plan for the night will
open oillte --

da. April 11th, o'clock

dp-tow- n Bookstore.

ALL (iP.T 'lMIT.

SPiDEB and FLY !

And

.')22

and

Sonu'lhiiiir Now

keep youiself out
mischief for while.

n'Li. j.ixi: of

Base Ball Goods
XOW OX 1IAXD.

Thos. G.TlIKinr,
1'ioprietoi.

TAI WO OHAN,
Manufar liner I.tuHci

and (JentleminV

French Kid & Calf Skin Shoes
MIDI. OUIIKII.

IVsgcil iiImii. Hnililli'N.
iliNuiiiimi SI.,

apl 7.!.0-l-

A

fuithei

iETNA
.NATl'HAI. Mhiei.il Watei
tale onl b

.Ml, C. II
1

Ml

Mi-- .

I I'D 111 A

&
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at 1 i'. m.
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TO

or
: : : I. O. Hi . 20 J.

v. s. i.rcn.
Side Agent A. Impoiter for the Ha

wailan Islanils. ."'.'.

I'm- -

Government Coupons Lost !

M.mh 2!id. Coupon-iji'.- bond Xo. ysl
' ij.W), a.7
' 6:!0. "

' .SKI. '
si.--i, " r

' &t:i, p.'!)
" " 1.1, ' 1.10

A..1.CAHTVJtinilT.
1 lonolulu, Mm el i '.I. IMiQ. r.ll tf

TO SPORTSMEN !

Oid'-i-s

rpo LHT the lllli
L of Juno Itncc.M 1

dray Coll, !1 years old,
by Uov. Stanloid, dam
Idle (Jill. am! Ihu Cray

Filly, !l j cms old, by Oov St mfor I, thiia
Fiihiimina Sealed bids for both horses
will ho i (.reived ait) time during the next
twoweeki'. Apply to

.UMJAY.
Mokuleia, Wnlalui.

1 S. Hither of these colls will Imld
a mortgage on any rncu for Hawaiian
broils in which they may btart Iloth in
llneorik'N r,2IjfJ!'

ItAILIiOAD HOUSE,

"JVTO. (! King stun', near the bridge.
.Lx Uinn any ami nielli. Airais at an
houta.
i i eel vi d
512 i!m

for

lot Cal
10.

ii

!

(J

-

lornia niofluce
t. onav,

I'uijiiklor.

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan,

AUCTION SALE
-- 01"-

Llifl

On WEDNESDAY, Apr. 1(J,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

At the irsldeiiec of H. P. 0 LADE, Esq.,
Judil Btiect, I will lull- - at

I'nbllo Auclinii, tlio

Household -:- - Furniture
Compiling

tf

birge DrcnUng Mirror,
l.itge H W Cuitei Table,
UouquotTtille,

1 Cottage Piano !
(I'd ward Sellu Makci),

Walnut MmlfS Stand,
Hlick Walnut Desk,

DRAWING ROOM PORTIERES,

(Mi niilelicro A Hanging Lnmjii,
H W. Marble top Hedrooin Sil,

Oak A, niar-- Cribs
WiuliatamK HuicniH,

Large Oak Sideboard !

Oik l'tnibion Dining Table,
0.tU Chair-- ,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

Kitchen Ultnrile, Mcit Safei.

I Covered Brake,
Sets Single Harnrs,
hide aultlles, Mixlein Sadd'es,

1 FAJHJLY CAlRIA!K
1 Native Hiiddtu IIoi'hg.

C2r'rrcnil(tei wl'l he open for Inipcc
lion on Tueid.iy, April loth, Mom 0 lo H

o'clock.

J AS. F. 3I011GAN,
--,27 :tl Aueliont'er.

Guardian's Sale !

In pui'iiauee of an older made h the
Hon. H. F. lllckeiton, one of the Jus-

tices of the Supreme Coin t. dated Jnn-uaivl- ii,

T'M), the imdfi-Jguc- wlllell
at Hublle Auction.

Oa WEDNESDAY, Apr. 1(5,

AT l:i OTMM'K XOOX,

At the Salerooms of J. F. MOKOAX.
iu Honolulu, all of Hie right, title and
Int. i ct of Wllhclni A.l'lbiger, Willhim
I. i'duger, Anna I". Hllugir. Molllc II.
I'liigerand Heiininn V. l'lluger. Ill-

inois, iu and to all of that

PARCEL of LAND WtTH THE

Buildings Thereon,
Situated on Alakea lieet, in Honolulu,
adjoining the Hawaii in Hotel pieuiNes.
helm; the -- anio I mil described lu deed
ftom J. C. l'lhmer to Malulko et als ,

dated MavJl, l7i. of leeoid In I.lher:, Folio" 10.
jey-Ten- ii- Ca-- h. Deeds at c.peno

of puiehaeer.
J.F. HACKFl'.M),

Ciiiaitllaii ot minor cbi'tlren ol J. C.
l'lluger, deeea't'il. 'JI nt

Administrator's Sale

REAL -- ESTATE
Uv older of (Ji.o. I.l'CAh, F.--

of the te of Maig.uet
Kecgan, deceaM'tl, I will -- ell at 1'iihlle
Auction, at my Salc'ioum, Queen St..

On MONDAY, April JiStli.
AT 1:1 (''I.O('Ei MMI.,

That Certain Parcel of Land,

.Situated on Xiiuaiiu aeuucand ittljoln-Ingt- he

Haglc IIuiie piopeil.i. 'Iheie
i- - a

Convenient Cottage
On the Hot, cniit.itiihic 0 ltoonn, also,

.Stables, Hte.

tif" The pieiuKes hae a fi outage of
18 feet on Xiuianu ;tiiet and me 1 II! feet
deep. Till-- , is a ilcuhahlp nppnituulty
to ohlaln a gootl l evidence.

TI'.ltMS OAKEI.

JAS. F. AIOUGAN,
.12.1 !U eod Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALJ
-- oi

Valuable Property
On MONDAY, April 28tli,

AT IS O'CLOCK XOOX.
At mv Saleroom, f)ueen Mieet, I will

-- ell at Hiiblie Auetiiin,

1 -- ThoM! Valuable I'lembc sltu.uuil
on the coiner of Xiiumui
Kiil.nl l.aue, iintl known as the.

" Keegan Property."
The Hot has a fiontagn of iibout :tl feel
on Xiiii.iiiii Mieet mid N llll feel deep.
Theie l a

Wooden Rullding,
On the piemlses which can he netl k

a toio ami a lodging house. TheteU
abo :i ('oitage on -- ;iioe lot.

2 The Premises' adjoining Lot Xo. 1,

and having a fiontage of :i.1 feet on
Xuiunit sliect anil a depth of lii'.l

feet, with a

Cottage & Out-hous- es

CSSfThls sale offeis aii.uiiusiial oppor-
tunity to Invest iu good )a)lng pio-peit- y,

Mtiiatcd on the lualu Mi eel of
Honolulu,

K2'

Ti:miN CASH.

'rorfiiitlierpaitlciilarsupply tp

,JAS. F. MOItGAN,
52H IU oiul Aiulloiieer.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

OF IVEW YORK
Is issuing a new form of insurance which provides in the event of death, for a return of all premiums paid in ad-

dition to the nmotint of the policy, or, should the insured survive n given number of ycais, the Company will
return all the premiums paid with interest; or, instead of accepting thu policy and profits in cash the lecral holder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT FUKTHKK PAYMENT OF 1'HEMIUMS, take in
lieu thereof the amount of policy and profits In FULLY PAH) UP insurance, pailicipating annually in diidends.

Hcmembcr, this contract Is iHsucd by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, and the Lar-
gest Financial Institution in thu World, lis assets exceeding One Hundred and Thirty-Si- x Millronn of Dollars.

t&" For full particulate call on or address

Dec-21-8- 9

LOVE'S

Mill. Hie.ul,

ant
rvuxjvrvu stx-meet- .

ALWAYS

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns, Rusks, Doughnuts, Picnic Boils,

Tl

BAK ERY

(li.iham Hi end,
Hye Hieatl,

Vieneb lhead,
Family Hieatl,

Twittt Dread,

M Salom Bread, JuMn, jiieor sun, Ooffse Gales, Elc, Etc.
b '

SJ3T Anil will be DKMVKHED FKKfe of i any pail of city, jg
1TA.1::

Collie, Tea, Chocolate & Milk,
Soii'-e- l'ig'tt Feet,. CoKLJ fain,

CiaekeiH,

Craelceis,

FINE HAVANA. MANILLA ' AMERICAN CIGARS
a i,Annn,As'if)HTMi:KT ok

Pipe & CigJiretto Tobiieco, Pipes, & Cigarette Holders, Cold Drinlcs,
gJ0 Open fiom 3:30 a. m. until 9:30 e. m. niglit, open all night. Hell

Mutual Telephone 211. Host Oflice Hox 178,

Tl LEMONADE WORK

rX BAILEY,

TAH
MANUFAOTtJKEUS

CREAM :-a-

nd-

3 . . I .... . S&K,,
Sole of & IRON WATER,

Mb, Hi Mb,

297.
0

&r All communications ami be addressed to

380 1m

I.

Gale City Stone Filter !

Thesn Filtris aio cleiiiwil.
and Nl'.VHH become UiACKHH ur
CltA.KI) b) change of of
the water.

'I ho Filtering Medium U a XATHH A J.
STOXIO, mined fiom Iheeailli t W

unlike iinv other stone.

It Does Not and
Become Foul !

IMITHITIHS never HHXHTHATE
It, but lie on the tiufac, and Intel nally
the stone remains as puie and white
afterycaisof ue as when tal.en fiom
the mine.

The Ciate City .Stone Hirer Is a per-
fect success. It Is the only real tiller I

have ever seen. I would not tic without
one forany eonsldeiatlon. It conveits
our lake water Into the best thinking
water In the win Id.

IlKNIiVM. Iaman, M. I).,
.Via West Adams Si Chit ago.

tST For Sale by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE Co.,

Opposite & Co.' IianU,
4111 U Fort street, Honolulu.

Gustav A, Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : King Sired.

At V. Wright As Son's.

Having (oeeivul a full nwirlmcnt of
Cariiae,eTriiiiiniiig MateilalH fiom the
Eabt, I am piepiired to eMnute all orders
with malness and despaith at very rcn.
tenable iIcb.

0. A. KCHUMAN.
upr

HAiN'l) AND TO OIIDEK

the

HILL

ITI : LE

"TEMM

Fob

-
i

SRv-
-

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

OX

.ol

Sudii
Huttei CiaekeiH,

Hoston ('rackets,
Water

Orahain Ciaekei,
Sboolly Ciacker.",

OHARGK

Spiced Tongue, Spiced Heef, S.ilad,

Cignv Elc.
Satuiday

easily

OP

Telephone

tmmmmnassMmmwmmamamamxmmMxmaamBrt

$ COMPANY- -

Alfiiing;ci

MONADS
whw mm

Proprietors BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA

Giier GreiiiiB, RasjlierryailB, Sarsiiiarilla, Mineral WalerUic.

TELEPHONE
orders' Should

Absorb

Spitckels

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

OF- -

COUNEll HOTEL & FOKT STREETS.

ull Lines of !

Full Lines of !

Full Lines of
-- ALL AT 2.') CENTS I'ICIt YAHO- -

k

,T VHHY HOW 1'RJCKS- -

S.

liUii

Hte.

I

ii

2S2.
IS7 Gin

-

--A.jjeHl8.

New GoodsB liew Goods.

Lawns
Batiste

Persian
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LtllH' Misses' GUIInil MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

EHRLICH,
Corner Hotel & Fort Street .

Wo invito tlio Ladies of Honolulu to call and inspect our

FINE LINE of MILLINERY

Fancy Ribbons, Shaded Tips & Pompoms,
TUB FINEST STOCK 01'

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hate in this city.
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Chas. J.
Leading Milliueiy Hoiiho, Coiner Foil it Hotel His.
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FASHION

CT1IHAVE JUS'i; RECEIVED Ex AUSTHALIA

A Choice Line of Dry & Fancy Goods,
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Hosiory, Salines, Scotch Ginghams, latest patterns; Woolen rress Goods,

ALSO, A CHOICE LOT OF

Boys', Youths' & Children's clothing, Trunks, Bags & Valises.
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